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Description:
It was confirmed during IRG#36 that CJK C draft needs to be corrected by changing two glyphs and deleting three sources and IRG rapporteur reported this to SC2/WG2#49. This was accepted and some of them were fixed, but two of them were left unfixed.

They are requested to be fixed as editorial corrections before 4th edition will be published.

Two errors are:
1) Glyph of UCI-00938 (u+2ad12) is wrong. The radical should be Tree (木). Current glyph for u+2ad12 is the same to u+22e16.
2) TD-6162 should be deleted from u+2b08f. u+2b08f has UCI source only.
5. Extension C font review (for review and discussion): Resolution IRG 36.5
The IRG Resolves to accept 2 T-source glyph changes for U+2AF5C and U+2B01B by TCA(IRGN1751) and accepts the recommendation in the CJK Editorial Group Report (IRGN1775) to remove 3 T-source (U+2AD12, U+2B089, U+2B08F) in the CJK Unified Ideographs Extension C. The IRG further accepts to list the 3 characters with dangling reference (U+2AD12, U+2B089, U+2B08F) as UTC-00925 – UTC-00927 or use UI-0000 as decided by WG2 as appropriate.

4. Updated CJK_C fonts

Reference:
- IRGN1751 (TCA): Revised T-Fonts for CJK-C

The editorial group reviewed and discussed the proposed updated T fonts for CJK_C. Conclusions are below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCS Code</th>
<th>Current UCS Glyph</th>
<th>TCA-CNS Code</th>
<th>Proposed Glyph</th>
<th>Conclusion at IRG#36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2AD12</td>
<td>檧</td>
<td>TE-353F</td>
<td>檧</td>
<td>Remove T source. The proposed glyph is already encoded in U+22E16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2AF5C</td>
<td>螟</td>
<td>TD-5127</td>
<td>螟</td>
<td>The proposed glyph is accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B01B</td>
<td>裁</td>
<td>TD-4223</td>
<td>裁</td>
<td>The proposed glyph is accepted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B089</td>
<td>節</td>
<td>TD-5278</td>
<td>節</td>
<td>Remove T source. The proposed glyph is already encoded in U+25C73.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B08F</td>
<td>節</td>
<td>TD-6162</td>
<td>節</td>
<td>Remove T source. The proposed glyph can be submitted to future CJK extension.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The UCS Projected Editor is reminded to use the fonts of 檧 2AD12, 節 2B089, 節 2B08F (in CJK_C in UCS Ed.2) for UCS Ed.3.

(IRGN1775 IRG#36 editorial group report, issued Apr.13th, 2010)
Below is get from IRG’s working draft, CJK C v6.1 (IRGN1194, issued May 2006).

Below are code table from FDIS of 10646 4ed.
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